
October 20, 2019

Rev. Ray Dekker
333 East Oak St.
Fremont, MI 49412

Members of First Congregational Church of Fremont;

Whereas, individual members of First Congregational Church are
withholding giving offerings and pledges to First Congregational
Church to support the proposed budget of 2020, and

Whereas, due to the withholding of pledges and decrease of church
attendance the Board of Trustees have therefore been unable to
create a budget that continues to be able to fully fund existing
staff, programs and building expenses, and

Whereas the Board of Trustees has presented these concerns to the
Executive Council of First Congregational Church,

Whereas, the concerns of the significant shortfall of funds to
formulate a balanced budget for 2020 were related to me by
representatives of the Board of Trustees and Executive Council. It
was conveyed to me that based upon their consultation with the
membership of church members it was determined that First
Congregational Church would benefit from an immediate change
in leadership.

Whereas, it was conveyed to me, that as a result of consultation
throughout the membership of First Congregational Church, that
increased revenues to the church and potential numerical growth
in membership an attendance were connected to a change in
direction and pastoral leadership in the church.
  
Therefore, I am regretfully tendering my resignation of First
Congregational Church, effective immediately as of October 20,
2019. 

I want to express great love and appreciation for those who have
permitted me to be a part of their spiritual journey over the 18
years ministering here. The opportunities God has blessed me with
in getting to know many of you will be treasured in my heart.
Being able to be involved during what are often key moments in
another person’s life and sometimes suffering are privileges that
have been experiences that are only there because God has gifted
me to be present for them and you.

May the Grace of Christ be upon First Congregational Church,

Rev. Ray Dekker

October Moderator Moment

I would like to take a moment to tell you more about
Pastor Ray’s resignation and what the EC has put in place. Upon
realizing at nearly the “11th Hour” that funds used for maintaining
a budget similar to previous years was not going to happen, the
Trustees put together the best they could with funds available the
budget John presented Sunday. Several requests were made during
the budget process and letters were sent to members and friends
who had previously supported the church financially. It is VERY
difficult to make gut wrenching decisions on dollars available
when the only way to cut the budget to match income is to make
changes in the staff. Based on the dollars available, if all other
staff in the church were to be removed, there still would not have
been enough funds to retain Pastor Ray at his current package
compensation. 

In 2018, we had to make cuts to staff hours and that
remained the same even after the $50,000 donation that had
$20,000 targeted for salary reinstatements. The pay for Ray, Mat
and Deb was increased back to previous numbers prior to the 20%
cut to balance the budget. To ask the staff to take a 20% pay cut is
one thing, but to have to cut it in half and expect them to be able
to function in a positive manner is just not fair to either party.



In an effort to make this as palatable as possible and help
soften the blow, the EC decided with the Trustees
recommendation, to offer Ray his full salary package through the
calendar year of 2019 while releasing him from the need to
perform his normal duties during the balance of the year. It was
our feeling that this would allow Ray and Sandy some time to
adjust to this.  They could also search out what other options were
available to him career wise and have the time to pursue those
opportunities.

In addition to this package, the Trustees have met Monday,
October 21and have determined that they will use some of the
limited funds available to pay Ray partial pay of $4000 monthly
for January and February to help bridge the gap as well. 
In closing, I will share some of the sentiment shared with me when
I made some random calls to some of our long term members. It
may be hard to conceive, but there was a fairly large sentiment that
when Pastor Ray brought in Pastor Steve from Grant Community
Church to tell us how to make a new start, it meant he was going
to retire. Some members shared that with me and I could
understand their thoughts. When it became evident that that was
not the case for Ray, it caused some people to be reluctant to
continue funding the church as they normally did. 

Right/wrong or otherwise it left the Trustee’s and EC
painted into a corner that no one wanted to be in. I can’t speak for
everyone else on your EC as to what level of stress this placed on
them, but trust me when I say NONE of it was taken lightly.
Personally, there were plenty of sleepless hours and many hours
of “road time” discussions with members on my way to AZ. 

Please remember that YOUR EC board is made up of good
minded volunteer members that always try to do the very best with
the talents God has given them on your behalf. If all of us on this
board and all those who came before us had all the perfect answers
for everything that has been done, we would have been asked to
run the whole world for- ever. The members who made up your
EC during the time of Ray’s struggle a few years back also had
some very hard decisions to make at that time. They only did what
they thought was best at that time and not everyone agreed the
board’s action. Some people thought the answer was to walk away
and they did. 

A church is not a building alone, a pastor alone or a
committee alone. It is made up of God- fearing people who love
one another and choose to worship and fellowship together. This
church had that very makeup when I joined many years ago. I
think we still have it and may it be the “tie that binds our hearts in
Christian Love”. 

Your humble servant,
Gary Deuling, Moderator

Book Circle:

Book Circle will meet on Tuesday, November 19 at 10:00
a.m. at the home of Jill Sondeen.  The program will be bring a
book to share.

CROP Walk:

Thank you to ALL who were involved
with the CROP Walk.  Whether your walked
or pledged your are appreciated.  Special thanks to walkers Kelly
Parks, Mat & Deb Emerick, Jack & Mary Butterick, Don, Leah & 
Lauren McKivitz, Guy & Raene` Redinger, to our coordinator
Ann Werner and assistant Raene` Redinger, to the water station
keeper, Dick Ramm, to Tim Roggatz for providing soup and to
Troy Redinger for providing the rolls.  We couldn’t have done it
without YOU!!  We collected $715.00.

Members/Friends of Congo:  Men's Group
will be giving meals to families at
Thanksgiving.  If you know a needy family
in the Fremont school district or Newaygo
County, please provide the name of the
head-of-household, number of people in the
family, telephone number and address to
Jack Butterick at jackandmaryb@aol.com.
Your input is appreciated.  Thank you.  Jack



Building Access:

Please do not delay in personally
requesting your building access credential from
Lorene. Without it you may be inadvertently
locked out of the church building. The credential consists of either
a proximity card, (similar to those used by hotels), or an easy to
use smart phone application. In order to get your own credential
you must personally request our church secretary, Lorene, to issue
one to you. If it is inconvenient for you to stop by the church
office to pick it up, a proximity card can be mailed to you. A smart
phone application must be activated by personally bringing your
phone to Lorene.

SCRIP:

Christmas is fast approaching. 
Remember SCRIP gift cards when thinking
about your gift giving.  Susan Stewart has many, many stores,
restaurants, gas stations for you to order.  

Announcing “ConGo Enjoy-Meant” Events

We are “ConGo” (Christians on the Go) and meant to go and
enjoy good food and fun activities together!

“Go and enjoy choice food and sweet drinks, and send some to those
who have nothing prepared.  This day is holy to our Lord.  Do not

grieve, for the joy of the Lord is your strength.”  (Neh. 8:10)

“Go and Enjoy”:

November 17, 5:30 - 7:00 pm - “Soup and
Super Games Night!” - Several delicious soups
served followed by a plethora of table games to play!  Invite a
friend or two!  Mat defies anyone to beat him at cribbage!

Please RSVP with mat, 231-414-7501

Home Tour 2019:

December 7 is rapidly
approaching.  From 10 until 2 we need
the help of all men and women who are
physically able to work the day of the
event!  Please say "yes" when someone contacts you, and, if
you aren't contacted, please call the church office to let us
know you would like to be involved.  This is Women's
Fellowship's main fundraiser of the year, and because of it we
are able to donate to local charities, offer programs, and
support various church needs.  Thanks for your help!

Another way we need your help is in preparing
something to be sold at the Plum Pudding table: muffins,
breads, pies, dry soup mixes, and many other irresistible
goodies will sell well.  Do you need an idea of what to make? 
Keep your eyes open in early November for a table in
Fellowship Hall with tins and jars be filled and recipe ideas
for you to take.  Don't forget to include your name and a list
of ingredients on your Plum Pudding treats.  Thanks for your
help!!                                                                           Becky

Your Home Tour Tickets are ready for you.  They are in the
basket on the table by the church office.  Or see Jean
Morehouse or Gale Cooper  during coffee hour.

Attention Ladies: The Holiday
Shopping & Home Tour will be here
soon. I will be hosting the
Complimentary “Tea, Coffee & cookies”
and am asking for your help in providing
whatever delicious treat you could. If you make a bar type
dessert, it is helpful if they are pre-cut in the pans. Please
have them to the kitchen by Friday, December 6.   Thank
You so much!                                                    Shelli Waldo



Poinsettia Order

                                                             
                                                        Red           White    
6 ½" pot - 4-7 blooms   $7.00        ______      ______  

__________ Total Amount Enclosed

Poinsettia(s) to be used during Advent.

__________Following worship service, I/we will pick up our             
        poinsettia(s).

__________Following worship service, the Altar Committee may
        take care of my/our poinsettia(s) in an appropriate way.

Given by:        __________________________________________

In Memory of __________________________________________

    Or

In Honor of    ___________________________________________
  

This completed form, along with your payment for each poinsettia
ordered may be placed in the offering plate, or turned into the church
office no later than November 22, 2019

N o v e m b e r     B i r t h d a y s

 5 Sarah Huizenga
Brandon Zeerip

 8 Sue Harrington
Gary Hooker

19 Don Harrington
Luke Pfeiffer
Raene` Redinger
Rosemary Tittle

21 Shirley Brooks
Loretta VanDuzen

22 Courtney Waldo

25 Dougan Church
Kyle Parks
Emma Robeck

29 David White

                                                                  November Anniversaries

26 Bill & Millie Sherman

Our Church Family:

Health Concerns ~

Helen & Jerry Miller as they continue
their battle with cancer and surgery recovery.

Thank you ...

Thank you for all the cards, prayers and condolences I received
when my brother passed.  They are appreciated so very much.

Linda & Gordon Oosterhouse


